in the selection of courses composing curricula; in following developments of improved range practices and their application ; and especially in noting the part that former students have taken in advancing or administering the improved practices. The effort to relate the everevasive reasons for the success of one student over another of essentially equal scholarship is always fascinating and seemingly worthy of much study. While relative scholastic ratings are not necessarily-nor always-correlated with professional attainments, they must nevertheless continue to serve as the primary measure in recommending graduates for jobs until a better aptitude procedure becomes available. In any event, the capacity of a student to master facts in class-. room and laboratory is a first essential, for otherwise how would he acquire the necessary background for analyzing the diverse problems of the range? On the other hand, in everyday professional practice scientific knowledge may have to be subordinated, temporarily at least, for decisions made more-or-less by snap judgment, frustrating as this might be at times to the young range scientist. The ability of the employee to cooperate enthusiastically and whole-heartedly with his superiors may be far more important to his technical achievements, in the long run, than his insistence at the outset on applying strictly scientific procedure to the immediate problem at hand (Dyksterhuis, 1953) . In many instances study of human relations by the apprentice is fully as important as is use of his technical learning.
Historical Consideration
Although range management as an organized discipline is one of the youngest of college curricula, it is rapidly coming into its own both in the classroom and in the conservation of our vast, renewable range resource. From the earliest formulation of a range curriculum at the Montana State University in 1916 to the most recent at the University of California in 1953, (Table 1) range courses have passed through the characteristic stages of evolutionary growth. The development of range education has taken place in the past forty years, with the most solid growth occurring during the last twenty years or so (Sampson, 1951) . In some related disciplines, notably animal production, agronomy and forestry, students interested in range are not offered sufficient range education. Deficiencies of this kind are not widespread and are being corrected where possible (Saunderson and Starch, 1950) . The number of schools offering training under formal range curricula has been increasing at a healthy pace. Many eastern schools that formerly of-207 fered a single range course are now recommending that interested students elect courses closely allied to range management and essential to a range education. The impact of range training is generally being felt in improved classroom and laboratory teaching, in sounder rangeland research in state experiment stations and federal agencies, in increased personnel (though still far too small) of range extension, and what seems especially encouraging, in the gradual infiltration of rangetrained men into the industry of livestock production.
The first historically to call the attention of the entire Western populace to the need for range management were the public land administrators, of which the United States Forest Service was the pioneer. This, in turn, was followed by the Indian Service, the National Park Service, the Bureau of Land Management and the Soil Conservation Service. Lands administered by the states also received management attention. These agencies collectively have been, and still are, the largest employers of rangetrained men, and the character of the work demanded by them has greatly influenced the subjects of range curricula as well as the selection of the teaching personnel. From the beginning most of the graduates chosen were those with a broad training in the sciences, much as of today, rather than those of specialized training, for their assignments were many and varied. Until recent years the western range was not clearly recognized as one of our great but much abused natural resources. The widely needed rehabilitation program could not be carried out by the stockmen alone, for without technical guidance, their hands were tied and too often they had little or no control over the ranges they grazed. Change for the better could be made only after study of the biology of the range and by placing vast tracts of the public domain under Federal control. Even after these steps were taken improvement was slow and not overly encouraging.
The main obstacle to improved range production and condition lies in our meager efforts at educating not only the future grazier but also the present producer in the elements of range management. Guidance of this kind should be regarded as a primary vocational function of range education, for how otherwise are producers to correct faulty management practices?
The toofrequent intervals of heated controversy by politically minded stockmen or their representatives over grazing policies on public lands may be traced to lack of understanding of land-use principles. On the whole, producers of range livestock have not had the needed technical guidance to appraise and conserve their basic resources-the soil, the forage, the streams. Proper elucidation of landmanagement facts, with solid reasons for them, can greatly lighten the worries of public-land administrators and make for a continuous program of range improvement to the financial benefit of all. According to Johnson (1951) :
"Unquestionably, the emotionalism involved in land administrationrancher relations has done much to form mental blocks against the entire subject of range management.
Types of Range Training Needed
A better coordination in the past of the efforts of the various agencies engaged in range education could have produced more economical and effective results from the money spent ."
Again let it be stated that the greatest possibility of ultimate advancement of range management lies in the education of the young men who will comprise the future producers. Most of these ranchersto-be will go through high school and a few will graduate from college; but the greater number will have to be reached through the 4-H clubs, the Smith-Hughes Vocational Agricultural program, the Agricultural Extension Service and in other ways. The far-sighted teacher will simplify the principles of range management as need be without compromise of scientific principles. He will maintain interest by using charts, lantern slides and field materials for demonstration. He will assign readings which will not be overly technical and will be pertinent to the locality. The extension service has a golden opportunity in interesting both the youth and adult in range-improvement practices.
Many people in different organizations are doing extension work. The states have long been active in range extension. They now have an exceptional opportunity to disseminate range knowledge among ranchers and managers of range lands and to demonstrate and interpret locally tested range-use practices.
To date only a limited amount of range extension work has been carried out by state extension specialists because of the limited number of full-time personnel assigned to this work. The extension work now being done in animal husbandry and agronomy should be followed as speedily as possible by a personnel composed of range managers (Young, 1951 Local publicity of range-management practices is obviously important and can be done in many ways (Chapline and Campbell, 1936) . Abilene Christian College, among other schools, has effectively presented a series of weekly 15-minute radio discussions on range subjects (Churchill, 1951) .
Professional Training
In the present discussion the primary concern centers around the subject matter contained in curricula.
The development of a professional range curriculum may be influenced by such factors as qualifications and special interests of the teaching personnel, arrangements designed to equalize the teaching load, and by the policies of allied departments, such as prerequisite requirements which may hamper or favor inclusion of courses needed for the best possible training. It is desirable at the outset to formulate a broad basic policy representing a realistic ideal toward which to work. This implies a strong program in those EDUCATION OF RANGE MANAGERS 209 sciences and arts that will be most useful in managing rangelands. The curriculum should achieve high professional standards with vocational instruction held to a minimum; it should meet the requirements of the Civil Service and the minimum requirements set up by the American Society of Range Management ; it should aim to establish high professional competence in range management. This will call for strong admission requirements, for high scholastic standards and for a staff of competent teachers who will provide adequate and up-to-date coverage of their subject-matter fields.
Range management may be defined as the science and the art of planning and directing range use in such ways as to obtain maximum livestock production consistent with conservation of the range resources. This implies familiarity of the operator and manager with the forage and noxious plants; it implies a sustained yield of livestock over a long period of time; it presupposes the selection of the most suitable kind of livestock and of conservative harvesting of the crop at the most suitable season.
The management requirements as implied in this definition clearly call for a broad knowledge in both the sciences and the arts. It calls for a knowledge of the biology of both plant and animal life. Specifically, a curriculum should include English and public speaking; botany embracing systematics, physiology, ecology, and genetics; chemistryinorganic and organic ; mathematics -trigonometry, college algebra, and statistical analysis ; engineeringtopographic surveying and mapping; general geology ; soil science ; economics-theoretical and applied ; sociology and philosophy-at least one course of each; zoology-general and applied, including wildlife management ; agronomy ; animal husbandry; forestry-in regions of commercial timber growth; and range management courses adequately covering vital subjects, including six weeks or so of summer camp and/or guided field inspections.
Because of the wide differences in emphasis of subject matter in curricula, some degree of standardization is needed. In recognizing this fact, the American Society of Range Management, through its Civil Service Eligibility-Curricula Committee, has made a start in recommending minimum unit requirements. It would seem that every school offering a major in range management should set up a minimum number of requirement credits of range and related subject matter (Heady, 1951).
Graduate Training'
Advanced training of qualified students is essential to the effective progress of range management. Although the avenues of employment of scholars holding advanced degrees have been chiefly in teaching and research, many with the master's degree and a few with the doctor's, have gone into administration with land-use organizations such as the Forest Service and the Soil Conservation Service.
As research and teaching of range management became more technical, through time, graduate training became more and more necessary. Undergraduate study leading to the bachelor's degree does not allow specialization in any particular field but provides well-rounded training in general principles, with a background in biology and related subjects. Most educational institutions now demand that candidates for teaching and research in range management have at least a master's degree. Indeed, quite a few demand the doctor of philosophy degree, or its equivalent, in filling replacements or in enlarging their professorial staff.
Professor H. H. Biswell and Assistant Professor H. F. Heady have assisted in the preparation of this section.

The Master's Degree
Training for the master's degree in range management seems to be fairly well standardized into two disciplines.
One discipline is built around the philosophy of having the student become intimately conversant with the general field of range management and with recent advancements in various subjects, including both research and administration.
He thereby spends most of his time taking courses for broad preparation for professional work. He must pass a satisfactory comprehensive examination to demonstrate mastery of the essentials of range management. Ordinarily a thesis is not required. The formal graduate courses may encompass several subjects, such as range literature, advanced grassland ecology, watershed influences, land-use economics and seminars on various range or related subjects.
The other discipline provides for greater specialization on some specific problem and training in research. In this plan the student must present a satisfactory thesis based on his own research, and is required to take somewhat less course work than is required in the first plan.
The Doctor's Degree
The doctor of philosophy degree has a special place of importance in the fields of research and teaching. Procedural methods in range research, analysis of range problems and classroom instruction have, in many instances, required the services of individuals holding the doctorate degree. Schools have been meeting this challenge by strengthening graduate training and providing better facilities and equipment for advanced study.
Less agreement exists among schools regarding training for the doctor's degree than for the master's. In some schools the doctorate program consists essentially of in-ARTHUR W. SAMPSON tensification of broad training similar to that for the master's degree. In others, the doctor's degree involves a thorough training in some basic science, such as soils, plant physiology and ecology, or economics. The writers strongly share the latter viewpoint. It is their judgment that sufficient information in the field of range management has been acquired at the bachelor's or the master's level and that the doctorate should require specialization in some basic science. Many of the problems in range research require this specialization, such, for example, as those in nutritional deficiencies of forage, soil-plant relationships and economic benefits of various land-use practices.
Schools Offering Range Courses
To obtain current information on the schools teaching range management, a questionnaire was sent out in May, 1954, to all institutions known to offer range courses. Thirty-eight schools were interrogated and all replied. The author wishes to express apologies --for any possible oversight in failing to contact other schools offering range courses and would appreciate being informed of the subject matter taught. The schools lacking a range curriculum offer a number of courses in the plant and animal sciences of great usefulness to those interested in range. Courses such as poisonous plants and economic agrostology, as well as those of agronomy, animal husbandry and soil technology, form the core of this training.
The full-time professorial staffs at schools with a range curriculum vary from 1 to 8% members with an average of nearly 3. Nearly all teachers hold the doctor of philosophy degree, with ecology as the major subject. Texas A. and M. College, with a full-time professorial staff of 8% in 1953-54, had 85 
Employment Agencies
It is essential that the educational system for the profession of range management be kept plastic to meet the changing demands of employment. With accumulated experience in the management of renewable natural resources, management has tended to become more technical and precise. This fact must be taken clearly into account in shaping curricula and revamping range courses.
Most range men are likely to find employment with one of the following agencies: (1) U. S. Forest Service, in administration and research; (2) Soil Conservation Service, with its research branch and nation-wide coverage of action programs; (3) Bureau of Land Management, Indian Service, Agricultural Research Service and other federal agencies; (4) state organizations, including the colleges and universities, the agricultural experiment stations, the extension service, and the state divisions of forestry; (5) county and municipal services; (6) private agencies, such as managerial positions on large ranches and appraisers of ranch properties as for banks, insurance and loan companies ; (7) self-employment, such as ranching services and appraisals of private ranch properties.
Conclusions
The hope of bringing back the rangelands to their potential productive capacity lies essentially in turning out more and better-trained range men. Among other things, it is the responsibility of the schools to provide personnel who will interest the youth in range matters.
Effective range improvement calls for a larger technical range personnel in federal and state land agencies, and in the Agricultural Extension Service. College graduates reared on ranches are needed for leadership in range livestock production.
There seems to be a tendency in some schools toward specialization in the undergraduate years at the expense of a more liberal education.
